Sunset Ranch’s
Wedding Reception
2021 Menu Offerings

Plated and Buffet Dinner Reception Services

Plated Dinner Service
Pricing to follow based on entrée choices, taxes & gratuity not
included. Price includes the Okanagan Spread upon arrival,
choice of one starter, entrée and dessert.
The Okanagan Spread | An assortment of local charcuterie and
cheeses to share with your table. Assortment is chosen by our
Chef’s based on quality of available products that are in-season.
Please chose one of the following options as the first course of
the evening, all guests will receive the same choice, except for
individuals with specific dietary restrictions.
Sunset Greens | Artisan greens, mandarin oranges, sunflower
seeds, dried cranberries, roasted nuts, strawberry vinaigrette
Traditional Caesar | Crisp romaine, croutons, garlic & parmesan
dressing
Seasonal Soup | Chef’s homemade soup, local and fresh inseasonal vegetables
Caprese Skewers | Bocconcini, cherry tomatoes, basil, olive oil,
balsamic reduction
Heirloom Tomato Salad | Olives, bocconcini, basil, herbed
vinaigrette
Pesto Ricotta Bruschetta | Toasted baguette, ricotta, pesto,
smashed tomato, balsamic reduction
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Smoked Salmon Crostini | Whipped cream cheese, arugula,
capers
Please choose one entrée:
Harvest Chicken | Tender skin-on chicken breast stuffed full of
brie and cranberries, bathed in a merlot, cranberry, and rosemary
reduction. Finished with maple roasted beets & carrots, and
butter-braised asparagus | $40
Savoury Salmon | Fresh pan seared BC salmon filet in a creamed
pesto, blistered cherry tomatoes, lemon essence. Plated with
jasmine rice pilaf and charred broccolini | $40
Braised Short Rib | Slow roasted in a pineapple-hoisin demi,
apportioned on a mound of red-skin mashed potatoes alongside
butter-braised asparagus | $42
Butternut Squash Ravioli | Stuffed ravioli in a white wine cream
sauce, dressed with sautéed jumbo prawns and crispy sage.
Served with oven-warmed garlic crostini | $40
Plant-Based Wild Mushroom Risotto | Arborio rice, wild
mushrooms, garlic, shallots, black pepper, simmered in a herbed
broth. Plated with local, seasonal mulled vegetables | Plant-based
$39 | Chicken $42 | Prawn $43

Buffet Dinner Service
Pricing is per person based on the number of entrées. Price
includes starter, entrée and dessert. *taxes & gratuity not
included*

Roasted Range Chicken Breast
Garlic, lemon and thyme with wild mushroom sauce

Kindly Select Three Starters:

Chef Carved Roast Beef (GF)
Rosemary Jus, horseradish

Hand-Selected Garden Greens | marinated tomatoes, croutons,
truffle buttermilk ranch
Crisp Caesar | romaine hearts, hand-shaved parmesanreggiano, focaccia croutons
Mediterranean Quinoa | diced red onion, bell peppers,
Kalamata olives, feta cheese herbed vinaigrette
Strawberry Fields Spinach Salad | Strawberries, red onions,
roasted walnuts, feta cheese, lemon poppy seed vinaigrette
Rustic Potato Salad | baby potatoes, Dijon mustard, red wine
vinaigrette
Joe’s Sushi Platter | California roll, Ebi Ebi roll, crispy crunch
roll
Thai Rice Noodle Salad | vermicelli rice noodles, spicy Thai
peanut sauce, Asian slaw, peanuts

Entrée Choices: 1 Entrée $40 | 2 Entrées $45 | 3 Entrées $49
5oz AAA Sirloin Steak (GF)
Barbequed to order, balsamic glazed onions
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Pan Seared Salmon (GF)
Roasted cherry tomato relish, pesto, smoked bacon
Crispy Tofu Pad Thai (GF) (V)
Rice noodles, Thai peanut sauce, zucchini, red pepper and bean
sprouts
Butternut Squash Ravioli (V)
Riesling cream sauce, asparagus, wild mushrooms
Chef Carved Prime Rib (GF)
Rosemary Jus, Yorkshire pudding, horseradish
*$5 upcharge per plate for this option*

Select Three Accompaniments:
Green Beans | almonds & oven dried tomatoes
Sautéed Brussel Sprouts | smoked bacon & parmesan
Roasted Vegetables | seasonal farmers vegetables
Garlic Redskin Mashed Potatoes
Roasted Fingerling Potatoes
Roasted Cauliflower

To Finish
Plated Dinner Service Option: please select one dessert to
be plated for your guests:
Flourless Chocolate Almond Torte | Decadent dark chocolate,
homemade whipped cream, mint garnish
White Chocolate Lemon Cheesecake | Rich New York style
cheesecake and raspberry coulis
Custom Desserts | Available on request, can be made in-house
or through our local suppliers
*May be subject to additional fees*

Buffer Dinner Service Option: dessert will be a buffetstyle assortment of Chef’s choice local desserts and baked goods.
We can certainly accommodate dietary restrictions for
individuals with vegetarian, vegan, gluten-free preferences, or
common allergens. We would be happy to guide you through
the appetizers, entrées, and desserts that would be appropriate
as per your needs or preferences, as well as those of your guests.
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This menu selection that has been provided has been carefully
curated for our wedding dinner services and is sure to make
an impact. Should you not see something that you love, please
know that we do welcome customizations if you have a
different idea of what you would like to feature.

